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The CHAIRMAN welcomed Surgeon-General Cumming, Director of the Pan-

,~lJneriC'.an S::mi tary Bureau. 

Dr. CU:iviTvJ:lJG expressed his satisfaction at roving been called upon to 

t'lke part in the Committee's vrork. He reminded the Comrni ttee of the work 

lone in the sphere of public health after the war of 1914-18, and re0-1.llei 

•:. number of\ conferences including th:·1.t at G'lnnes irf 1919 which bn.d been 

attended by the present Chairman of the Committee, Dr. Rene Sand, and 

other distu•guished health experts. He emphasized the delicate nature o:: 

the task to be performed, and recalletl all the d.iffitlu1 ties \ihich bad been 

encountered in endeavouring to set up a aoherent organi.zation of public 

health in the 'intern'ltional sphere. Despite the division of work between 

a number of co-existing interrotion::1l bodies, good rosul ts bad been 

achie~ed between the two vnrs. The t~ne now seemed to have come to 

establish a sinG].e interntl..tional health org:mization, but he did not think 

it desirable to create a body vri th too markeai a super-governmental 

c!:aracter. He considered regional offices to be essential, and those 

already in existence should be Ilk'1.int'lined and developed, among them the 

Pan-A.-norican Sanitary Bureau, of whose work in the last half century he 

gQve a brief outline. Its importance had continually grovvn, and its 

c:,~tion in defence of health ·v7as now exer0ised in all the countries of 



The COliil\:liTT:C:Z rcswrted the; dis~ussion of th\.) draft 

rcgioml .~.grc:omonts pr•:;;pn.recl by Dr . . M:mi ::end Dr. Szc (D::lcUL'lcmt E/E/PC/II/11), 

tho first tvro points of vrhil"h hld alrc:J.dy bec;n ~mel the third only 

tou,...hed upon. 

Dr. EV.ANG re,..E\.lled tb.:lt in virtut: of a resolution tho Ee')nomir cmd 

Social Council the creG. tion of 

:c vc;ry difficult tn.sk. 
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to tl:cir i:.r:.;:,, ·:.nd thtc funds for t~nis 

organization. 

d tk.t thu solution. in Dr. s dr:dt 

inv.ol vod a risk th::t t some of thee st.: offices upllol5. sv~tional 

int0rcsts \Vi thin t;he ~"'Gntr:,l to the.; detril1l'.:;Dt of th"' 

inh,rest. Moreover, in the: Jresent situ::c , Yfi th countries 

dev:c.sta ted by Ynr and otl1crs forturn 1:ould set::r:l 

r:t:;ntral of 

a just b::i.lr.;:nce in the of the c.orunon task. Any clUElt::nts of 

>Yt::CLknes3 should be Jlimincted froi:\ tho ::mb3c.:t. 
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as possibl.:: so that it oould be adapted to circumstances and raquirements 

The competition to which he referred in his memorn.nuUIJ. must exi~t 

betvreen regions themselves and net between organizo.ti~ns in the t;;ame 

region. He rec."tlled tho. t the United Nations Cha.rter had made provision 

for bringing the specy~lized agencies into direct rela~ionship ~~th the 

United Nations. 

To sum up, he considered that the Co:mm.ittee should leave the ....-vay 

open for at 1 east two types of regional organization. If experience 

showed trot it was necessary to provide for stricter control of the 

region-':tl offices by the central organization, arrangements could always 

be made for this purpose. In reply to a question, he exp~ssed the 

opinion that colonial countries v-ihich were not members of the central 

organization could neverth0less participo.te in the work of the rcgiono.l 

offices on certain conditions. 

Dr. CAVAILLON was also in favour or"' the grec::.test elasticity in 

organizing the regional offices. Th.,- should, however, be very definitely 

attached to the central org..1ni.zc-'ltion, and he was opposed to anything in th~ 

nature of a federation. It went \Tl thout saying tha. t in each area there 

should onlY: be onc organ, either under the direct authority of t"he World 

Organization or o.ttrtched to it in some looser manner as proposed by 

Dr. Farran. 

Dr. SZE was in agreement with Dr. Pa.rran. Existing regioro..l organs 

should be to.ken il)to consideration as provided for in the Economic and 

Social Council's resolution. II0, too, was in favour of adopting as 

elastic a system as possi'blc;. 

Summing up the deba tc, the CH.AIRMA:r-I observed that all members of the 

Committee agreed in considering that they need not draft ·final texts ~or 

submission to the Conference; that the World Heo.lth Organization -vvould ba·rP 

to be established in such a way tha.t it could be readily adapted to al~ 

situ3.tions; o.nd that interim arrangements wore necessary. The docur,· •.o:.., 

prcpared by Dr. M:tni and Dr. Sze seemed to answer to these conili.tionr , 

subject to the replAcement of the word "should11 by the .-~rd 11 rn:J..Y 11 i~l 

Point 3. 

The meeting rose at 2.30 p.m. 




